Eastcote Hockey Club
www.eastcotehockeyclub.com

Sponsorship & Advertising Opportunities for 2014-15
Eastcote Hockey is a family based club founded in 1956 and now runs 14 Men’s and Ladies sides on
Saturdays, coaches 200+ 5-16yr old boys and girls on Sundays and has over 400 members. We continue
to have ambitious growth plans and this year have invested further resources in Coaching across the
Men’s, Ladies and Colts sections.
We are a Community Amateur Sports Club who are run by a dedicated group of volunteers. We achieved
Clubs 1st Accreditation recognising that we meet both England Hockey and Sport England key criteria.
We are pleased to offer Sponsorship and Advertising opportunities for the coming season, available
Corporately or Individually. As a sponsor, you can choose from a range of publicity options below, where
your contribution will be recognised depending on the level of financial contribution which range from £50 to
£1000.
In our weekly electronic newsletter (to 400+ members and former players)
On our website,
On our Facebook page (280 followers) and Twitter account (715 followers)
On advertising in our Clubhouse.
On match day pitch side advertising banner (subject to landlords permission.)
Your sponsor’s logo on a team shirt.
We also have a weekly match report, often with accompanying photos, in the local media (Uxbridge and
Ruislip Gazette- in print and online) and also support local news initiatives such as Community Buzz.
Annual - Platinum £1000
Sponsor the Men’s, Ladies or Colts Sections.
Sponsor a team Shirt

Annual - Gold £500
Sponsor After Match Teas for the Season

Annual - Silver £250
Sponsor a team (we have 14 Adult Teams
or one of the 9 Colts Age group teams)

Annual - Bronze £100
Sponsor a Men’s or Ladies 1st team player

Month - Platinum £300
Month - Gold £150
Sponsor a premium event, such as: Sponsor a Social Event – we run monthly
Annual Club Weekend or Annual Dinner
events in our clubhouse
Dance
Month - Silver £50
Sponsor the Match Ball for a specific match
For more information please contact:Rob Riddleston
Chairman
Rachel Trevelyan
Marketing Manager

07956 922590 the.riddlestons@btinternet.com
07816 884213 rachel.trevelyan@yahoo.com

Action from our Colts, Men’s and Ladies teams

